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Most often, students take traveler's checks. Traveler's checks are the safest uav to

carry money abroad as they can be replaced if lost or stolen. Thel- are useful for

emergency tackup in case t1e bank machines are dorm or there is no otler *-a1' to

u"."r! 
"u"h. 

It is test to buy them in the U.S. Hor,r'ever, 1'ou ma1'be charged-a fee rfhen

you cash them, not all stores or hotels accept th-em as a form of palment, and some

Lanks in deve)oping countries may not accept them. The receipts for the- tra'elers

check should be st-ored in a safe place, sepalate from the check themse|'es, so that r-ou

can replace the checks iflost or stolen.

purchasing local currency is a wise idea for phone calls and taxis. consider
purchasin! the local currerrcy before you depart in case )iou are unable to exchange

money.igf,t at"a1'. Remember to carry cash in a safe place on 1'our bod1"

credit cards, especially visa and Mastercard, are u'idel1' accepted in most countries

and are highll;recomm"nd"d in case of emergencies. Credit cards are con'enient.

reJuce the"amount of cash you need to carry,ind automaticall' gile you-a good

exchange rate. You may consider notifying your credit cald companl- before learing the

U.S. toil".t tirem that 1:ou wili be using thetard abroad. Also ensure to *rite do*n the

.r"dit 
"urd 

company phone number an? store it separatell' from the card in case the

card is stolen.

You can also find ATM machines abroad and using \'our ATM or debit card is

convenient for obtaining local curlenc)'. watch for thieYes r{hen using an ATM and do

not rrse an ATM after dark, if possible.

Personal checks dtau'n on a U.S' bank uill NOTbe accepted abroad'

?-

Exchangrng Currency

PIan to haue some local currency utith you on your arriual. You can exchange
currencg at international airports or at Aour local bank.

Exchange rates targ from day to day and ftom source to source- Shop around-, but

donT ulaste too muih |lme on it. The exchange at the airport ond at banks uiII tend to

haue the best rates.

Coins tuill not be exchanged, so make sure to spend them before you leaue the country.

The Euro is nous the standard cunencA in Austria, Belgium, Germany, Finland,
France, Ireland, Italg, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portuqal and Spain. r'


